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OFFICIATING SERVICES: WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT? 
 
·      Creating Your Ceremony: After our initial meeting, you will receive a suggested outline 
for your ceremony, based on our discussions of your vision and intentions. You will also receive 
suggestions for readings and poems, unity ceremonies, and other wedding rituals. You might 
love these, or they will simply help get you started in finding or creating your own.  
 
·      Consultations: The ceremony creation process takes place via email and phone calls as 
needed to answer all of your questions; guide you in your selections of wording, poems and 
readings; and put the finishing touches on your ceremony vision. 
 
·      Rehearsal:  A week prior to your wedding date, I will collect the names of everyone in your 
wedding party, and those walking down the aisle, to establish the processional order. This will be 
the reference to conduct rehearsal. If you have engaged the services of a wedding planner, I will 
still attend the rehearsal, to review important aspects of the ceremony with you. 
 
·      Officiating Your Wedding Ceremony: On your wedding day I arrive at the ceremony 
location at least 30 minutes prior to start time. This allows time for sound check, confirming last-
minute items, etc.  If your ceremony requires it, I can provide a small table & linen.  
Generally I wear a suit while officiating your ceremony. (I have been known to go barefoot in 
the sand if requested!)  
 
·      Mailing Marriage License: After the ceremony is complete, I will sign the license, as will 
your two chosen witnesses. On the next business day, I will mail your marriage license in for 
you. It takes about two weeks for the county to process. 
 
·      Sound System: Client must make arrangements for sound system with mic to be provided, 
by venue, DJ, or musicians. If that is not an option, Just Imagine can provide quality sound amp 
& mic for groups of 50 or fewer, that can also accommodate recorded music via ipod or ipad. 
Additional fee of $45. 
 
 
Fee is $525. A deposit of $250 secures your date and the balance is due one week 
before your wedding.  
*Military discounts available /  
or if you have engaged the services of a wedding planner, the fee is reduced $50  
(*only one discount applied) 
 
*Additional fee for certain holidays, including Christmas, New Year’s,  
Memorial Day and July 4 weekends. 
*Additional travel fee may apply for venues farther than 25 miles from Encinitas, CA 
 
 
 

Gayle Feallock, owner of Just Imagine Weddings & Ministry, is an Ordained Minister, 
through Universal Life Church, to perform all duties of the ministry. 


